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Hutcheon のいうところの “historiographic metafiction” の共通の特徴である。1
その問題の立て方は “referent” としての「出来事」を言葉の外に認める立
場と認めない立場に分かれる。Patricia Waugh は metafiction における立場
の違いを次のようにまとめる。
What has to be acknowledged is that there are two poles of
metafiction: one that finally accepts a substantial real world whose
significance is not entirely composed of relationships within lan-
guage; and one that suggests there can never be an escape from the
prisonhouse of language and either delights or despairs in this.”2  
Steven Connor は英国ではそのような小説が生まれた背景に大英帝国の
戦後の衰退があり，歴史が日常生活を支配する力を失い始めたのだと述べ
ている。3  Julian Barnes，Graham Swift，Kazuo Ishiguro ら戦後生まれの英国
の作家達は，大小さまざまの歴史や出来事の “reference” をめぐって作品を
書いている。4  Barnes の代表作 Flaubert’s Parrot (1984) において，主人公の
医師が文豪 Flaubert が小説を執筆時に Rouen 美術館から借りた一羽の鸚鵡
を探していくと，終いには 50羽の鸚鵡の剥製に出くわすという物語の結
末はその代表例である。
それでは Barnes の作品の特色は何か。Barnes の小説について Gregory
Salyer が “Julian Barnes is representative of those fiction writers who wish to
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throw a healthy dose of theory –– or at least theorizing –– into their novels.” と述




Barnes の A History of the World in 10 1/2 Chapters (1989) の評価は，10と
1/2 章からなるこの作品の構成をめぐって，好意的なものとそうでないも
のとに分かれた。 Miranda Seymour，Jonathan Coe，Joyce Carol Oats，D. J.







り続ける。Merritt Moseley はこの第２の対立がMatthew Arnold の詩 Dover
Beach (“Ah, love, let us be true to one another”) を連想させると述べている。

















































When preparing for their expedition [Miss Fergusson and Miss
Logan] had been told that magnetic compass was useless on such
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mountains as these, for the rocks were loaded with iron.  It
seemed evident that you could lose your bearing here in other













(25) と呼びながら，ノアの “a really oppressive role-model” (21) について告
発する一方で，箱舟の建造過程について触れるとき，自分が木の権威であ
ることを口走る。 “Anyone who knows anything about wood –– and I speak




“But even so we had an enemy, and a patient one: time.  What if time exacted


































循環は Linda Hutcheon が postmodernism の言説が陥ってしまう危険として
指摘したことと通ずる。 “[Postmodern discourse] will essentialize its ex-cen-
tricity or render itself complicit in the liberal humanist notions of universality





















Amanda は Ararat 山において聖書の記述の確認作業を幸せそうに行って
いる途中に滑落し，Amanda の旅の友Miss Logan を驚かせる。“Miss Logan
halted, initially in surprise, for it appeared that [Amanda] had lost her footing on a






個人的な見解を展開する。“We must believe in [love], or we’re lost.  We may
not obtain it, or we may obtain it and find it renders us unhappy; we must still
believe in it.  If we don’t, then we merely surrender to the history of the world and
to someone else’s truth.” (246) この見解は，権威者による記述だけの世界に

















What we need to do for the case of stating, and by the same token
describing and reporting is to take them a bit off their pedestal, to
realize that they are speech-acts no less than all those other





































‘I’m with you about the repercussions, Spike.  Let me put
something to you, though.  You and I are men of faith.’
‘Men of science, too.’ said the astronaut to the geologist.
‘Check.  And as men of faith we naturally wish to preserve our
faith from any unnecessary slanders.’
‘Sure.’
‘Well, maybe before announcing the news we should, as mem-
bers of science, check out what we as men of faith have discov-
ered.’
‘Meaning?’
‘Meaning I think we should shut our big bazoos until we’ve
run some lab tests on Noah’s clothing.’
There was a silence from the other half of the tent as Spike
realized for the first time that not everyone on earth would neces-
sarily put their hands together the way they’d done for the astro-
nauts coming back from the moon.                                    (277-8)19
そもそも Ararat 山へ向かうこの旅の発端は，Spike が月の上で聞いた




ined headlines like ‘GOD SPOKE TO ME’ CLAIMS GROUNDED ASTRO-
NAUT and WADESVILLE MAN MINUS SOME BUTTONS.” (262-3; my



































Here the manuscript in the Archives Municipales de Besançon
breaks off, without giving details of the annual penance or remem-
brance imposed by the court.  It appears from the condition of the
parchment that in the course of the last four and a half centuries it
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has been attacked, perhaps on more than one occasion, by some
species of termite, which has devoured the closing words of the












start at the beginning.  Love makes you happy?  No.  Love makes the person you










wake her” (246) と自らに言って自制する。彼は結局 ‘I love you’ をそっと囁
く以上のことはしない。彼はなぜ躊躇したのか。
“I love you.” という行為遂行的発言の特徴は，それが「約束」の発言とい
うことである。この言葉を発した者は，約束をした相手に対して約束内容
を恒常的に守らなくてはならない。言い換えれば，約束によって「未来」
が先取りされてしまうのである。 Shoshana Fellman は The Literary Speech





If Donjuanian eroticism presents itself, structurally and symboli-
cally, as a relation with death，the passage from one woman to
another, that is, the promise-breaking itself, turns out to be a
breach in memory [a breach in the memory of desire] to the extent






‘Will [my wife] mind?’ I asked this time referring more defi-
nitely to my visitor.
‘Will [your wife] know?’
‘I think there are going to be problems,’ I said，once again
talking more generally.
‘This is where problems are solved,’ she replied.
‘If you say so.’  I was beginning to be convinced that it might











る。 “‘I love you.’  For a start, we’d better put these words on a high shelf; in a
square box behind glass which we have to break with our elbow; in the bank.”
(229) 彼女を起こしてこの言葉を言ってしまえば彼は今後，“impaled by






語り手は “paradox of love” (238) と題して，われわれが詩的側面と散文
的側面の両方を兼ね備えていることを指摘する。それによると恋愛をし
ている者は，時間について相反する気持ちを抱くという。
I am in love, I want to savour it, study it, lie around in languor
with it; may today last forever.  This is your poetical side.  How-
ever, there is also your prose side, which urges time not to slow
down but hurry up.  How do you know this is love, your prose
side whispers like a sceptical lawyer, it’s only been around for a
few weeks, a few months.  You won’t know it’s the real thing
unless you (and she) still feel the same in, oh, a year or so at least;












さま受けそうである。23  確かに作品には以下のようなくだりがある。 “If
you’re selling [love]，we’d better point out that it’s a starting-point for civic
virtue.  You can’t love someone without imaginative sympathy，without begin-
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